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TRAFFIC.

FARMS FOR SALE, HELP WANTED.SILT AS OLD 
; AS TOE DILLS

’"f *k
CSEND for our list of Ontario farms, im- GARDENER WANTED—Single, experi- 

proved, and unimproved. Mmholland J vJ cnced. handy man around house,
* Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-7 ; perate; references. Apply 28 Jameson
— ’ ■■■■: rr.—— ........—r—j-r~- HUC, Ü a.lli. 45SYSTEM

ISIONS
’ ■ ’ s 11 FARMS TO RENT.f STQ\ E PLATE MOULDERS wanted— 

„ Must be sober and steady. Apply The 
Bbach I oundry Co., fitd., Winchester, 
Ont.

■ 1' -4
-

Itr # ThAIRy FARM to rent—150 acres, on 
Yonge street, Thornhill; good brick 

house, bank bams, silos, orchards, spring 
creek. Apply D. Jamea. Thornhill, or 
James & Manning, 23 Scott street, Toron-

A
ed7 Ix %t & YYt A NT E D—Shoe travelers with experi-

fcoxVSnW* 0t Sh<S45ftt/ 9.

It Has Been in Common Use as 
Seasoner and Preserver 

of Foods From the 
Earliest Ages.

to. 45
TH ■ -r- FARM of 59 acres in Scarboro 

S* Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings include barn and 
house. Box 41, World.

T\7ANTED—jBy Mason & Rlsch, Limited, 
/ v hoys to" learn tuning ayd other 
branches of the business ; also men for 
staining and filling. Apply £42 King-street 

—1 West. ibg

f: ji but not beyond 

18.00 to destine. '

. «j4 it». •-ffi \i I
. II HOUSE FOR SALE.

* FEMALE HELP WANTED,i V BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 1——-
ru 'fation. H400. will buy detached brick. T A DIES immediately—Reliable home 
nouse, hot water heating, electçic light- work, stamping, $1.30 dozen. Work 
rng modem, square hall, back stales, A1 guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
ceHar, verandah, side entrance, room for hours, S a.m. to 0 p.m. daily. Call 90 Col- 
garage, decided bargain. A, Willis, Room lege. Suite 1.
30, 18 Toronto street

iftiding Main Line, 
■d ; all Stations,' 
to Kingston and 
I X.'
d east of 'Orillia

p". inclusive, and

i* You who use from 
5 to lOOO h.p.

A teacher in a little red school house, 
to show off her pupils to vlsl-

1
Jedwishing

tors, asked a class this question:
Is salt?” Silence followed and 

she repeated the question, adding That 
surely some pupil could answer. After 

little- boy answered.

SITUATIONS wanted.f
WILLOW137 AVE. -Detached, S 

rooms, conveniences: 50-foot lot: 
trees : $4500: easiest terms: immediate pos
session. Canada Land & Bpildlng Co.. IS 
Toronto street.

£"What
SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
io man mot an order taken). 28 years 
old, five years' road experience; pay me 
at the end of SO days what I am worth ; 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.

to at 2.00 
■rota.
Agent, Toronto 
Streets. Main 

ed7tf

Ml.,
456another pause a 

“Balt Is the stuff that makes potatoes 
teste bad when you forget to put it on.-’

Certainly this was a lucid ansWoT, 
and but few people know more about 
this article of dally use than did this 
little boy.

Halt is interesting on account of Its 
many uses, and It also has an interest
ing and antiquated history. It Is men
tioned in the first- books of Moses as an 
essential part of many of the sacrificial 
ceremonies. The most familiar refer
ence to salt* in the Bible Is that of 
Lot’s wife, In Genesis. Then In Mat
thew, "Ye are the salt of the earth: -but 
If the salt'hath lost its savor,wherewith 
«hall it be salted?” Again in Mark and 
in Coloss laris Is salt mentioned.

Thru the Bible may he traced the 
origin of many things of present day 
ate. and thus the Bible becomes a: much 
needed reference work In every home. 
The World Is presenting to its readers 

? the only Illustrated Bible published in 
which the verses are illustrated, or 

t made plain, by pictures printed in with 
text matter. There is not a man. 

"wtiman or child that, cannot find an 
added Interest In these beautiful eye- 

i teaching Illustrations
should immediately avail themselves of 
the great opportunity offered by their 
favorite newspaper.

Every day you will find on another 
page a certificate which explains the 
•ntire plan. Look for it now and lose 
no .time In complying with the terms 
stated therein.

«l

BUSINESS CHANCES. ed?
Every manufacturer is inter- Efficiency engineers say the The user of Hydro-Electric is 
eated in his power question. worst “leaks” are caused by spared the power troubles that

In a big factory frequent tie-ups cause serious losses,
this is one of the most import
ant cost items that has to be 
dealt with.

TEACHERS WANTED.

rnEACHEK—Normal. Protestant. 3. S. 18, 
•1 King: duties commencé Sept. 3rd: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkln- 
«041, Linton, Ont.

"aRTICLÉS-FOR SALE.

f"YLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and, 
" gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-etreat.

T WANT an associa"> with $100 cash in 
A a little real esta to deal, w here we 
cen double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2. World. ed7

VM T)ARTY leaving city, has forty shares 
A in apartmènt liqiise. paying 15 per 
cent. Must sell. Box 29. World. 456

edt

disorganize working He has a steady, efficientthat
schedules and waste valuable power service. His factory sys- 
time. 1 tem is not interfered with ; no

1

NTED DkfyOfWTi BÜYS controlling interest in a 
qpLlUtrV/ prosperous automobile busi
ness: chance of a lifetime. Box - Si, 
World.

l
"PRINTING —
A billheads,
right. Barnard, 25 Dundas. Telephone.

. X

Lards, envelopes^ tags, 
statements, etc. ; pricesWhen power fails When men stand idle work is held up

employes are forced to stop 
work. That means lost pay.
And that means dissatisfaction.
Labor dissatisfaction costs you 
money.
Occurrences of this nature 
have taught manufacturers that

4
CANADA LOST.x

T OST—Brown Boston bulldog: white , . , _ , „
•A-4 mark on chest; answers to name of 7PVVu_ second-ha,tlo safes for sfcle, vheap. 
Blx: ran away from Clarke s Kennels, ; ~ , Good condition, Apjply to Box No, 
East Toronto : tag’ No. 3] 14. Reward. 6 ! V\ orld Office.
Roxbotough-street .East. Phone N, t;i62

edtIP EAST." 
WINNIPEG work is held up, and it is im

possible to get shipments out 
on time. - Delayed shipments 
mean broken promises — dis
gruntled customers—lost busi
ness.

because of power troubles. 
Orders are filled promptly, and 
shipments made on time; cus
tomers get satisfactory service. 
Employes work full time and 
draw full pay. j
Remember, too, Hydro power- —U

-
m all points «ut of 
onton to Winnipeg

;*hj__
ARTICLES WANTED.45Grand Trunk Main 

e C.P.R. Toronto to . 
Iph 5ub-division from

including the Grand 
into east to. but 
and C.P.R. Lines

I. Orillia and Scotia 
krn Ontario.
North Bay and west, 
tie, Ontario.

-13-
OFFICES TO RENT. ITT1GHEST cash prices paid for second-

_______ AJl band bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411
spadlna avenue."Y7"ERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' , _________________

World Office. edtf rard-street E., Toronto.

:7 the cheapest power Hydro-Eiectric power is 25 ^Cycle Current”
Is the most reliable power— can be relied on. Manufactu- 
that reliability is worth a pre- rers who use it have all the 
mium if necessary. power they need—all the time
There are other important _ they need it. The Toronto Hy- 
iterns to be considered. In the dro-Electric System supplies 
first place, a factory must have power in any quantity—power

all the power required for any purpose all the time.
for its greatest load. It should ” of manufacturing. 
have an “elastic" power sup
ply. “Elastic” power means all 
the power required to run a big 
factory, running full force, or 
just enough to run one or two 
machines.

A
-, ed?

and readers
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

\JJ ANTED — Hundred Ontario 
Lots. Kindly state price. 

Brantford.

X The newest motors and elec
tric machetes arc.designed for 
use with “25 cycle current.” 
Dontlet power p 
you. Rememb 
experts are- at your service

FINANCIAL
Vetera» 
Box 88.

EG 0RIT
ticket will include a 
bon has been signed 
i a farm laborer, the 
int-half cent per mile 
ui Pacific, Canadian 
or Alberta, but not

cket good to return 
Grand Trunk-Pacific 
igary and Edmonton, 
mrney on or before 
(n fifty cents) up to 
f the certificate witk 
( at harvesting.

Tj?OR SALE—An unusual manufactnrlng 
.A proposition, liavirig unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward 
tel, tor appointment.

‘
ed-7

roblems bother rio- EDUCATIONAL.er. our power ■
\ T Remington Business College, corner 

A. College arid-tipad.na; day school open 
a.l sumii.er; diglil school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free. ' ed?

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOAN, 5Vx—City, farms, mort- 
OUUVV gages "purchased; agents want

ed; Key holds, i i Victoria, Toronto.

INSECT STINGS ANB SUMMER 
SORES e .1 / t ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 

VJ school, Toronto.- tipeciallata in 
stenography.

Tf'ALL term begins Sept- 3. Instruction; 
A individual. Write for free catalogué. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

One of our men will come to 
your office to see you if you 
write or phone for him. 
Figured on a dollars and cents 
basis, Hydro is the cheapest 
power in Toronto. Another 
reason why you should use it.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. «$
Insect bites and stings, blistered feet 

and sunburn 1 These three things, or 
any one of them, may spoil some days 
of ybur vacation, or make your work 
a bore. Zam-Buk is the remedy you 
need! It takes the “burn” out of'theae 
red. inflamed patches where thé sun 
has got home on you ; It eases bad 
mosquito bites, and It soothes and heals 
blistered feet and hands.

In the hot weather young babies suf
fer greatly from heat spots and chafed 
places. Here, again, Zam-Buk will 
give almost instant ease! Mothers 

should always keep Zam-Bi* handy and 
should use Zam-Buk Soap for baby’s 
bath.

For cuts, burns and

!
DAMSAX E. SINCLAIR, Lfini.éd, corner 

Biocrr an ci ‘ Bathurst, specfiaiisui in 
vVeetern Canada investments.

>• CePtK.i Toroito
A

ed IfV \
LEGAL CARDS. BICYCLES,

HERN >
i >UKKX. UCUNEOK, WALLA CIS a 
L Macdonald. » yuesn-street -3aac- ATEW and second-hand —Rtimlrs, accès- 

-L> series. Lester’s. 92 Victoria streetAY fNHARLES W. KERR, Banister, 1 
V-y den Building, corner. Adelaide 
Y onge.

Lums-
and BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

Toronto Hydro-Electric Systemitlon UliUNE Warren's, Main 2138. 173 Bay.
A ed «I"inkaNK W. MACLEAN, Baifister, So

ir licXtor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria 
t.refi~ pi ivale funds to loan.- Phone XL

226-228 Y onge Street
Phone Adelaide 2121

le. Cohour*, Trf»- 
pnnre and all In- 
. 0.30 a.ne., S.4C 
lly 2.00 p.m. Con- 
k fer C.O.R. points 
br B. of G. pointa

BUTCHERS.'•
$044. ed

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A West J.ihn Goebel. College 806.

ed?tf
; • TJYCKMAN. Maclnnes St Mackenzie, 

Aw Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PATENT8 AND LEGAL.

Î^ETHÊRSTONHAUmrX^oTThéXdd '
JJ established firm. Fred B. ’ VetrieT- 
stonnaugh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Baux Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.__________________ed

imore serious 
■km diseases, such as eczema, blood 
poisoning, etc., and for piles, Zam-Buk 
is. absolutely without an equal. All 
dfsggiets and stores, 60c box or Zam- 
Bttk Company, Toronto.

£ :•

LIVE BIRDS.•X '- *>
ce unexcelled.

x'^.hd: TIaMPION'S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundas 
V "street." Perk 75. : ' _________ *d7

TTOPE'S—Canada s leader and greatest 
H bird store. 109 Queen-street Wes t. 
Phone Main 4959.

.Union Station. 
Tel. M. 5600.

ATTEMPTS TO KILL CHILDREN.
■ ed?FINED FOft,kA

v55f—
OTTAWA. Aug. 21.—James K. Pais

ley. proprietor of_. the Grand Union 
Hotel, pleaded guilty In police court 
to-day to the charge of keeping his 
premises open late for the sale of li
quor on Aug. 15. He was fined $866 
on the several counts preferred against 
him.

WON'T BE WARTE HOURS.ÇOU RCELLES. Belgium, Aug. 21__
The- Marquise Delamotte d'Arenherg 
o’Esso, yesterday In a sudden fit of in
anity threw herself and

SIGNS.

Islington Bargains rx/INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. 
VV Richardson A Co., lt7 Church-etreefc 
Toronto. tt>7

PATENTS.- . ----- her three
children, aged 11, 8 and 6 years, into a 

near here. The cries of the 
drowning children brought help in 
time to save the entire family.

.The police arrested the marquise, 
who Is a prominent resident of Brus
sels.

Q-ERBÈRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XA of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co., 
oiar Bldg., 18 King-street \V,, Toronto. 
Registered Paient Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information., edi

cariaiG. 24 FLORISTS.Grad’ng for the Radial Railway from .Lambton to Brampton and 
This, with the prospect of an early start onGuelph is now under way. 

the ,C.N.R. line to Hamilton, has caused great activity in real estate at 
Islington. '

On the completion of the Radial and the C.X.R., prices will advance.
A1 readv factories are locating in this district.
The Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation bought extensively In 

this locality at farm land prices, and purchasers now can share the 
advantage of the foresight of the management.

"VEAL—Headquarter» tor floret wreaths, 
IN 554 Queen West,"College 373», 11 Queen 
East. Mam 3738. Nignt ana SundaySteamers

rade.
14. Oct. 12, Nov. • 

. Oct. 1», Nov. 14
til). $60 and $55.

ARCHITECTS. . Main 5734.: îRogers’ Death Not Likely *to 
Cause Complications With 

United States—Incident 
Closed With Belgium.

ZN EORGE W. G OU IN LOCK. Architect. 
^ vjf Temple Building. Toronto. Mam 45041.

TJ.-YRK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

/ iOTTERlLL'S—Bouquets and floral de- 
signs. l^V^ Bathurst street._______ 248

RUBBER STAMPS^

*

- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

PT. 7 Lots—Ulster Avenue. $6 per per.foot, 270 feet deep, 
foot, 187 feet deep. Market Gardens, $450 per

Lots near Dundas Street, $8 acre upwards.
: per foot (restricted).) Good farm- on Dundas Street,

; Lgts on Scott Avenue. $10 at $400 per acre.
O- i Will motor prospective buyers to see these properties.

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can,, for | 
a trial month’s subscription.

• JSi

NAME .......

ADDRESS ...
s 9

Date

1i
GEO: E, HOLT, issuer, Wanless Build- 

; VJT ing, 402 Y onge street, Toronto; wit- 
neeaes not neceesary; wedding rings, ed. 28. Oct. 1», 

[■_9._Xov._30.__
»-------w. EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 

115 Bay-st., Toronto.________ed-7 •"Vi U HUH—Issuer of marriage 
jjX wedding rings for sale. 5 
West. Tel. Coll. 5u6. Appointments made.

24Stf

license». 
558 QueenAR LIN* COAL AND WOOD.LONDON. Aug.* 21. —(Can.Press)—The 

death of the elephant poacher and il
licit Ivor}' trader James Ward Rogers, |

•l■bourg, Southaraptoe 
OLVMPre, Sep. f 

Majestic Sep. 14
ATILNES COAL CO., 88 King St. East. 
j>A Car loads shipped to any point.MEDICAL.

nR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 5 College street. ed

t

COLONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES 
corporation, LIMITED

I 510 Lumsden Bldg.

a native of Wayland, Allegan County,
Michigan, while being pursued by Capt. I 
C. V. Fox, an officer of the" British 
army in the .Egyptian service in Cen
tral Africa, Is not likely to result. In j 
international complications. The Brit- j 
lsh foreign office has not so far re- ' 
celved any communication - from" the '
U. S. Government and the Incident la ss 
considered closed as far as Great Brit
ain and Belgium are concerned.

| It is stated at the foreign office to- 
! day that Rogers' companions, whose SEPTEMBER AN IDEAL MONTH, 
i names are Pierce and Lane, are British 
! subjects, and not Americana.

UTATv’DARD FUEL CO., 58 King Street 
O East. Noel Mamliall, president.

"CARPENTERS-AND JOINERS.

, RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
J\ doors and, windows. 114 church St. 
Telephone. ed?

■stows, Liverpool
Celtic 
Adriatic. Sept, t»

rrancan Porte.

ed
Sep. Vt ü i I |»K. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou- 

U cester-street, near Y onge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, im potency, nervous debility, uetuorr- 
holita.

■
Main 1360

<Canoplc.Se9L.l8 Hours i to 0 p.m. ed
ie Signal».
»mto. Pboae M.M4 
Toronto,

T\K. dTK/ENSOaW Specialist, 
yJ diseases of men. j'71 Kivg Eastpriva>® DEHAKD G. KrnBY. carpenter, con- 

• XL tractor. Jobbing. 639 Y 4nge-st. ed-7recently shot .and killed on theI was
: boat near Detroit.246tf »Hfi4»»»494<4>4tM4>4m«M>«H>$»»g»>H»»»>$S t\R. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Privât” dis- ro,,x- vt«,RRt»a_AHt.raMn«. .«a 

free.e&8ieQueen cast” CUr6d: con»*,ta«»» j J°Stirs. TfiTepIfeS? 246North Ontario 
Farms

re-

.
‘ mAHL.ES of all kinds made to order.

1 -*- Carroll, 11 St. Alban’s. 2ifMASSAGE.■
,.SE' .td-'LeTSS * Kgs-' T7,;ue f.THE

Vf ME. MURRAY, Massage. Bath*. VI- 
ItX Oratory ànd Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st.YAL I %

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,aware of that fact, he promptly sent a highland ^nn"'“sVtuatSfl on^Cache

report to the nearest Belgium fort and Lake ,_,000 fee( above sea level, offers 
apojogized for his mistake-- ail the comforts one may desire at

A Belgian force escorted Capt. Fox rcasonah1e rates. ^ region is a nat
te the boundary and took charge of the ura] playground Qf over 2,000.000 acres, 
prisoners who Included two men,
Pierce and Lane. Officials of the for- 
eufii office believe that these were af
terwards released, but have- no offi
cial Information to that effect. Pierce 
was the man who was given the title 
doctor, altho it appears doubtful that 
he was a medical man.

A hundred natives were also taken

ed;7 t imE. cement, etc.^-Crueiieu stone at 
"—— IJcars. yards, bine or delivered ; best qual

ity, low it prices, prompt service. The
P. ALVBK’S Nerve Tonic-Pure herb. . M° '.** M^iakftïrk 2474^ Cob "S’A*4* ed"?1" 

Sure (ft^-e for Nervous Headache* j -
Dizzineas. ^eufialgla; builds up the net ves rlMlE F. O. TERRY CO.. IItop. cement, 
arid blood. Otficd 16i> Hay-Street, Tor on- 1 mortar, sewer plp'e.J etil. corner

ed-7 i George and Front streets. M. J191. 246tf

One of 160 acres. One of 80 
acres- Will double in value 
very shortly. Easy terms.

IE HERBALISTS.
kà

o.iRTHERN STEA*- 
LIMITED. 1 and those who love nature and the wild 

things -that live in her confines, cari 
enjoy themselves t<^ their hearts’ con
tent. Algonquin
the “Highland Innf Is situated, is only 
168 miles west of

McKendrick, Nicholson
134567i j to.TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 22nd, 1912

’aSraham' u n<!?5^^TaîT5Nno “"b'rary is'^OMPLETE 

without TWO CERTAIN BOOKS'—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.’»

& Co., Ltd.rk Station, whereI -■ LINGS DRINK HABIT. DENTISTRY.164 Bay St., TorontoI From Bristol
earner Wednesday 

Edward ..Aug. 21 
George. . .Sept.. 4 

Edward. . .Sept. II 
■ I George... Oct." I 
1 Edward . .Oct. II 
al George. .Oct 10
:htly thereafter.
seat oil H. C. Boar- 
teat, Cor. King and 
a. Toronto.

tawa and 200_ rqiles, 
north of Toronto. For any one Whose 
nerves are troublesome, or through 

, . . . . . _ , 1 overwork needs a rest, or whose health
prisogers and handed 04 cr to the Bel- ; jg run down, there is not a more de

lightful place in America. ' Write to 
Mr. Wm. Gall. Manager." The “High
land Inn,” Algonquin P.arlt, Ont., for 
all particulars and illustrated booklet.

rnHE Gatlm tbree-dav" treatment Is an! t:x
X acknowledged success. Institute, 4131 Is extraction exclusively^ 
Jarvis-st.. Toronto. Phone K. 4638. ed-7 : street, over Sellers-Gough.

R. KNIGHT specializes pamlc-ss tooth 
250 Tonga 

3467 tf

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING. TV RIDGE and crown specialises. A set
------ -- X> of teeth for five dollars ($5.00), gas

ttsoR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse tor rainless extraction. Pathless gold 
J? 1G6 King West „d7 filling*, not hammered in> Higgs, Temple
— ... - • ■ ........................ -■........................ " - Building. Toronto 348

¥REDMOND & BEGGS
The above,Certificate with fire other» of Conseco tire dates <

! Entitles bearer to this 95.00 Illustrated Bible ;
I If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that * 

covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including 
1 I clerk hire, eost of packing, checking, express from factory, ate., etc.

i MAGNIFICENT -ke illustration in announcements from dsv to dav) is < ! 
• „ . „PT„.Trn l>oun'i ,n Git flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers j ! 
I ILLUSTRATtU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates ♦ 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ] [ 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < » 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 

! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
| marginal references, maps and helps: printed on thin 
J bible paper, flat opening at all pages: beautiful, read- 
> able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificate, and the 

I i -
( l The S3 •» the **me a*, ______ the $5 book, except in
.. illustrated the style of binding,
. ! BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;
, ; *'*’ contains all of the iUna-
< > nations a a d maps. I ,__ ■
!1 SLLC(?'“,tutiTâ 81C EXPENSE
: > e.rt ficates and th. "S'” I.___

glans.
It is reported that Rogers was 

wounded by one of his own natives in 
* the course of a skirmish vvitli Capt. 

Fox's advance scouts. Capt. Fox re- j 
j moved the bullet from the wound and j 
! nursed Rogers for four days until his : 

. death.

Architect» and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOMS 311-312 KENT DLILDÎNG, 

TORONTO ART; =PALMISTRY.
p.s. llOWElX^^lU'Church 
Pnone Mala 6075.

Phone A. 176.
I T W. L. FORSTER, portrait I
• d Rooms 24 West Kitic struht. Toronto. ! "X i

SECURITIES, LIMITED ^qa^anized irVn wqrkW- " *
202 Kent Building Msin 0571 j Q^j" works, C. ûrinsbyr~MgîvfMsîs

—One of the first cases to occupy the ’ ^'ronertlea fat*! f*^hange business
h irst-class > equipment and excellent attention of the court of review when ; _______ a“ arm anedtf

train service via Grand Trunk Railway . . . " — - cul1
as follows: To Buffalo. Philadelphia lts s,ttln^E are resumed In September ;

: and "New York, ? a.m., 4.32 p.m.. and will be the Tremblay-Despais marriage ! lagf,.on tae Kround of a canonical 
6.05 p.m. ; to Montreal. 7.15 and 9 a.m.. suit, which was argued last month on impediment, the parties being. It is ex- 

' I 8.30 and 10.45 p.m. : to Detroit and Chi- appeal from a decision of Justice Pia,ned. fourtn cousins. The wife con- 
eago. 8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Bruneau of the superior court of Sorel. *-e8t-s motion, claiming that the rc-
Above trains all run daily. Electric I The husband seeks ratification of an lat'onship was not proved, an dthat 
Lighted Pullman Sleeping Cars on ecclesiastical degree annullng the mar- consanguinity in the fourth degree was 
night trains. | n°t an impediment i^loh the civil law

Full inforraatlon. berth reservations. ! ^ “ '---------------- j-.iiu.»! .i could recognize.
tickets, at City Ticket Office, north- I 
west corner King and 
Phone Main 4209.

efi r-WERE F8URTH COUSINSedtf
street, I 

3467t;I Husband Wants Ratification of Ee-( 
cleeiastlcal Annullng Decree.To Buffalo, Philadelphia, New Yo’’k, 

Montreal, Detroit and Chicago,
Via the Only Double Track 

Route.

HATTERS.

^-AMERICAN
ilNG-S FROM NKW 
[RK TO

8 RIS—HAMBURG
Lso TO—

T A DIES' and gents' hatsnleaned 
Xi vc-modclled. 17 Richmond St. East.I $5 Edition 

of the
MONTREAL. Aug. 21—(Can. Press.)

HOUSE MOVING.i 24CBIBLE 5 FU RNI JURE A N D INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

1 H; HORNELL, 31 Alexander street;
*s • >.. 426.

-
2 .Raising uoné. J. ;

ed-7
= 1,

OUSE MOVING a 
Nelsru. 196 JagvlfStrset.

AGENTS WANTED..’ .

— HI tl§ EXPENSE!

*------  h
Jera—Naples—Genoa

steamers. offering 
:onveniencc
»r Trips FiTerywhoré
in Line,-41-46 Broad- 
iarp. 19 Adelaide 8L 
haffee, Richelieu and 

>n Co.. Toronto.

■
XYZONE as from thdt- sea. The most ___ __ ___________
V , apid seller of the >ge. Send 10 cents GLASS AND MIRRORS,
for sample iCanatllan Ozone Supply Co.,
Hamilton, Orit. 451

Also an Edition for Catholics ! !
Through go exclusive arrangement, we ^ ^

CethidiVBibleV Douay^Veraion^'cndorsed ! ! 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop * [ 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ' * 
various Archbishops of the country. The \ * 
illustrations consist of the full-page pistes * ^

--------------- ——----------------—1 and maps approved the Church, with- J [
. out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Fro- * * 
' testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates, j

Any Book by Mali, 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

141 j TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every- 
X thing In gldes for builder. S3 MutuaL

ROOFING. 244STEAMSHIP
GO__ __________— PILES Do not suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required.

i-Englneere Discuss Wages Aug. 27.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21.—Chairman 

J. C. Stuart of the conference commit
tee of managers representing fifty-two 
eastern railroads, negotiating with the 
locomotive engineers on -the question of 
wage Increases, to-day called a meeting 
of the full conference committee for 
Tuesday, Aug. i7.

fl ALVANIZEiD Iron skylight*, metal 
1J celling*, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Afielaidc-street West.

Ynn-ge-sts. I SHOE REPAIRING,.

edf txtHILE U WAIT—Flrst-clae* workma#e- 
tt manshtp. -Sager, opposite Shea s, 

\Tctor1a-*treet. 246
BSlown, Liverpool. ' |
tenet own, FI, kg net* , -® 
Kerpool.
pltermnean. Adrlatt»- % 
Inatreal, London. , jl 
ER A CO.. Agents.. f 

I Yoage Streets. ed »

W. B. Scarth Made Inspector.
OTTAWA. Aug. 21.—W. b. Scarth of . _ __ . ..

rsr-i—is- raexsaB
traveling Immigration Inspector, who paper and enclose 2c, stamp to pay pottage.

AUTO—SNAP?
OTOR TRUCK—5-t5n 

Immediate delivery

OR SALE

DYERS AND CLEANERS.» capacity, for 
.T^gSose price for 

quick sale. H. W-.-'-jEetrik Limited, To
ronto. I" 624

, -7-4!

M
\-t-E ARE EXPERTS—Harron's Dy, VV Works, 876 Baithurst stresL 145= -

I1

. a8;

i r i\'• '!

Tell your wife
that Hydro-Electric house
hold utilities are a joy and 
comfort
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